
2017 FOOD PROGRAM TRAINING

MAKING CHANGES 
ONE BITE AT A TIME:

NEW MEAL PATTERNS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY:  Welcome to Food Program Training from Southwest Human Development Services. Thank you for attending this evening. If you haven’t signed in yet, please do so (give location to sign in table).  The title of this year’s our workshop is Making Changes One Bite at a Time: New Meal Patterns. Tonight’s workshop is going to focus on all of the New Meal Pattern changes to the Child and Adult Care Food Program. Many of these changes won’t be changes at all for many of you as you have already started most of these over the past few years, including lowering sugar, increasing fruits and vegetables, adding whole grains. I think sometimes change can be really scary and overwhelming. After this workshop tonight I hope that you find these new changes to be very DO-ABLE and that you yourself can make these changes “One Bite At A Time”DO: Hold up a participant packet. SAY: I would like to direct your attention to the packet in front of you. All the meal pattern changes that we discuss tonight along with many other ideas and best practices are located in this packet. Review:  Page 3: Resources SAY: On page 6 and 7 you will find a summary of these changes. Feel free to take notes in the space provided as we go through the workshop. 



Agenda

• Child Meal Pattern
• Required Training Elements
• Infant Meal Pattern
• Best Practices

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Review agenda



Objectives
After completing this training participants will   
accurately…
1. Describe at least three changes to the updated 

meal patterns.
2. Identify creditable meals and foods for meal 

planning. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Read the objectives for training. 



Training Guidelines

• Turn your mind on and your phone to 
silent or off

• Everyone participates
• Be respectful
• Share ideas
• Confidential
• Ask for clarification if you 

do not understand

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Review training guidelines (you may modify them as appropriate for your facilitation style and provider personalities). When you ask participants to silence their cell phones, you can also remind them not to text or play games during the workshop.



Roll the Dice!
1. What kind of whole grain foods 

do you serve?
2. What kind of milk do you serve 

to a 12 to 23 month old child?
3. Do you serve juice? How often?
4. At what age do your infants start 

solid foods?
5. The most unusual vegetable your 

kids like
6. In what ways do you introduce 

new foods?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: We are going to start by getting to know those that are sitting around us this evening. There is a dice at each of your tables. Please introduce yourself to those at your table, include your name, # of years as a child care provider and then roll the dice to answer the question that corresponds with the number on the dice. We will take about 5 minutes to introduce ourselves. DO: Provide 5 minutes (or less) for providers to get to know the providers at their table. After 5 minutes (or less) ask if anyone wants to share an answer to any of the questions. (Take a couple of responses)



Progress is a nice word. 
But change is its 

motivator. And change 
has its enemies. 

-Robert Kennedy

Change

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: As I mentioned a few minutes ago, the Meal Patterns are changing and sometimes change can be scary. This quote from Robert Kennedy is also a great reminder that change is progress and can be motivating and positive! Of course change can also have its enemies from those that resist change. ASK: Has anyone had to deal with any changes in their life over the past year? How did you deal with the change?DO: Take a few responses. Validate how they embraced the change and recognize how they dealt with the change. Acknowledge that change can be stressful but also that a positive attitude can also make change seem reasonable and necessary. SAY: As we move into the New Meal Patterns I think that for many of you the mystery of these changes may be the scariest and you will see that you are already doing and following many components of the New Meal Patterns. 



Overview

• First major change 
since 1968

• Changes: greater 
variety of 
fruits/vegetables, 
more whole grains, 
less added sugar

• Effective Date: 
October 1, 2017

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Let’s first start with an overview of the New Meal Patterns.(CLICK) These New Meal Patterns are the first major change since the program was started in 1968. (CLICK) They include changes that have been designed to include a greater variety of vegetables and fruit, more whole grains and less added sugar and saturated fat. (CLICK) The New Meal Patterns for the Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP) will become effective October 1, 2017. Until that time the current meal patterns are still in effect and acceptable to be used. Some of the changes tonight you may want to start right away. While not all of these new changes are able to be implemented now, many of them are OK to start now! On pages 6 and 7 in your participant packet is a list of all of the changes to the New Meal Patterns. We will be going through each of these changes. Next to each change that can be implemented NOW there is an “*” that means it is OK TO START NOW!By having a several month implementation period, this helps to make these changes slowly, one step at a time- or One Bite At a Time. 



Why the Change?

Shift in habits:
• Diets high in added sugar, saturated fats and 

sodium
• 75% of Americans diets are low in vegetables, 

fruit and dairy
• 1 in 3 children are overweight or obese

Purpose to help children develop healthy 
eating habits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ask: Does anyone have any ideas as to WHY these changes are happening?DO: Take a few responses. SAY: Americans have shifted their eating habits over the last several years. We are eating out more and cooking less. - (CLICK) Diets are high in added sugars, saturated fat and sodium.- (CLICK) 75% of Americans diets are low in vegetables, fruit and dairy.- (CLICK) 1 in 3 children are overweight or obese. The New Meal Pattern changes are the result of the Healthy, Hunger-Free Kids Act which is designed to ensure that children and adults have access to healthy, balanced meals and snacks throughout the day. Additionally, these updated meal standards are science-based and stem from recommendations from: - the National Academy of Medicine, - the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, - cost and practical considerations to make these changes, - and input from Child Care providers, Food Program Sponsors and other organizations. (CLICK) Lastly, a large purpose of these changes are to help children develop healthy eating habits. 



CHILD MEAL PATTERN

Presenter
Presentation Notes
OPTIONAL- Review each meal and components before you begin. SAY: Before we get started this evening I would like for us to take a quick pop quiz together. I will ask 3 questions and I would like whoever knows the answer to shout out the answer. How many components are required at breakfast?	Answer: 3 Follow up question: what are they? (milk, fruit or vegetable and grain)2) How many components are required at lunch or supper?	Answer: 5Follow up question: what are they? (milk, meat/meat alternate, grain, vegetable and fruit)3) How many components are required at snack?	Answer: 2 of 5Follow up question: what are the options? (milk, meat/meat alternate, grain, vegetable and fruit)SAY: GREAT! Excellent review. We are now going to walk through the New Meal Pattern changes to each food component



Fluid Milk
1 year 

(12-23 months)
Unflavored whole (Vitamin D)

2-5 years Unflavored skim (fat-free)
Unflavored 1% (low-fat)

6-12 years Unflavored skim (fat-free)
Unflavored 1% (low-fat)
Flavored skim (fat-free)*

Non-dairy beverages that are nutritionally equivalent to cow’s milk and 
meet the nutritional standards for fortification of calcium, protein, vitamin 
A and vitamin D are also allowed (some soy milks).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: The first component is the milk component. ASK: Does anyone know why milk has its very own component?Do: Allow for a few responses. SAY: Well I have also often wondered why milk is in its own group. Milk is a critical component to the meal patterns because milk provides nutrients that are vital for health and maintenance of the body. These nutrients include calcium, potassium, Vitamin D and protein. As you may remember from last year’s workshop, 80% of brain growth and development happens before age 2 and the brain needs fat to grow and develop. This is why 1 year olds (12-23 months) are served whole milk and over two years of age are served skim or % milk. To cut back on additional added sugars, flavored milk will no longer be reimbursable and creditable to any child under 6 years of age. Adding syrups or powders to unflavored milk is considered flavoring the milk and will no longer be creditable. When out on monitoring visits I don’t see many of you serving flavored milk so this likely will not be a change for many of you. SAY: Starting October 1, 2017- the type of milk that you serve needs to be documented on your menu. For those that use KidKare this is something that is programmed in the program. For paper claimers, you will need to write in the milk that you serve. (CLICK) DO: READ SLIDE “ non-dairy beverages that are…” SAY: Meal accommodations through a Special Diet Statement are required for children with medical or special dietary needs that cannot tolerate cows milk or soy milk. This includes requests for non-dairy beverages that are not nutritionally equivalent (such as almond milk). SAY: Does anyone have any questions about milk? (give a minute for questions)SAY: OK let’s move on to the next componentFYI (DO NOT NEED TO COVER but if someone asks)(Transitioning to low-fat milk: When a child reaches the age of 2  there is a one month transition period from whole milk to low-fat (1%) or fat-free milk. )



Vegetables

Recommended 
vegetable intake=

Average vegetable 
intake =

1-3 year olds 1 – 1 ½ cups per day

4-8 year olds 1 ½ - 2 ½ cups per day

9-13 year olds 2 – 3 cups per day

Children need =

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Give a few seconds for providers to view the slide. SAY: As you can see by this slide, children are not eating enough vegetables by ½ to 1 cup per day on average. When children DO consume vegetables, they typically eat the same vegetables over and over and are not getting enough variety that is needed to get the vitamins and minerals that they need for growth and development. (CLICK) This chart at the bottom of the slide shows the amount of vegetables that children need per day. DO: give a moment for participants to review. SAY: Think for a minute about a “typical” day at childcare and the meals you serve.ASK: Do you ever serve vegetables at breakfast? SAY: Typically fruit is served.SAY: Now think about lunch. ASK: Do you ever serve two vegetables at lunch?SAY: I see on menus that some of you do serve two vegetables but some also serve two fruits. SAY: Now think about snack. While some of you serve fruit or vegetables at snack that is more rare and often neither are served. SAY: Take a second to think about this. If you serve a fruit at breakfast, two fruits at lunch and no fruit or vegetable at snack. A child can go the entire day and NEVER be served a vegetable!



• Separate vegetable and fruit components
• At least one vegetable is required at lunch/dinner
• Two fruits at lunch/dinner no longer creditable

Vegetables and Fruits

3-5 year old lunch
Chicken
Rice
¼ cup apples
¼ cup strawberries
Milk

Chicken
Rice
¼ cup peas
¼ cup apples
Milk

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: So, as a result of a child’s potential vegetable shortage, the New Meal Patterns have separated the vegetable and fruit components for lunch, supper and snack.By separating vegetables and fruit, at least one vegetable is now required at lunch/dinner. (CLICK) Two fruits will no longer be creditable. SAY: Here is a example of what that might look like. The first column with 2 fruits will no longer be creditable and the second column with peas and apples WILL be creditable. (CLICK) 



• Option to serve two different vegetables at 
lunch or supper

3-5 year old lunch

Chicken
Rice
½ cup broccoli
Milk

Chicken
Rice
¼ cup broccoli
¼ cup carrots
Milk

Vegetables and Fruits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Providers also have the option to serve two vegetables at lunch or supper. When two vegetables are served at lunch or supper they must be two different vegetables. (CLICK) In the first column we see that broccoli is served and counted as both vegetables. This is not creditable but in the second column broccoli AND carrots are served and this IS creditable. (CLICK) 



• A fruit AND vegetable can be served at snack

Vegetables and Fruits

3-5 year old snack

Carrot Sticks Apples

***Starting October 1, 2017***

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: An additional benefit of separating the fruit and vegetable component is that Starting October 1, 2017 a FRUIT and a VEGETABLE can be a creditable snack without the need for additional components! (CLICK) 



Vegetables and Fruits

visit: choosemyplate.gov

What is a vegetable???

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: So what is counted as a VEGETABLE? (CLICK) You can visit Choose myplate.gov for a comprehensive list as to what is considered a vegetable or fruit. SAY: Another way to consider this is to ask yourself, Can I add it to a fruit salad???ASK: Would I add a tomato to a fruit salad? SAY: Probably not so we will consider a tomato a VEGETABLE.ASK: How about adding an avocado to a fruit saladSAY: Again, traditionally not, so we will also consider this a VEGETABLE.



Dried Fruit

¼ cup = ½ cup

Vegetables and Fruits

Leafy Greens

1 cup = ½ cup

=

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: As a reminder ½ of a cup of vegetables or fruit count as (CLICK) ½ of a cup.There are two changes to the crediting of vegetables and fruits. (CLICK) The first is leafy greens. 1 cup serving of leafy greens will now count as ½ cup.(CLICK) The second change is dried fruit. ¼ cup serving of dried fruit will count as ½ cup.SAY: It is also important to note that to count as a fruit or vegetable the child needs to be able to identify the vegetable or fruit in the dish.



Fruit or vegetable juice is limited to 1x per day

Juice must be:
• 100% fruit or vegetable juice
• Full strength (not diluted)

Vegetables and Fruits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: I know many of you have eliminated juices from you menus for awhile now but for those that haven’t juice will be limited to one time per day. 100% juice can be part of a healthful diet however it lacks dietary fiber that is found in whole fruit. The Dietary Guidelines found that children 1 to 3 years old consume the highest proportion of juice to whole fruit.The new meal patterns limit fruit or vegetable juice to one time per day for all children older than one year. Juice can only be served one time per day based on the meal served not on the children in attendance. For example, if juice is served at breakfast it cannot be also claimed at afternoon snack with a different set of kids. (CLICK) When juice is served it must be 100% fruit or vegetable and full strength.ASK: Any questions on vegetables or fruit before we more on?



Meat/Meat 
Alternate

May serve meat/meat alternate in place of grain 
at breakfast a maximum of 3 times per week

Example:
3-5 years: ½ serving grain swapped for 0.5 oz MMA

¼ cup

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Now let’s move on to the New Meal Pattern changes to the Meat/Meat Alternate Component. This first one is very exciting! Meat/meat alternate may be served in place of a grain at breakfast no more than three times per week.Example: ½ slice of bread can be swapped for ¼ cup yogurt. (CLICK) Additional meat/meat alternate swaps and ideas can be found on page 9 in your participant packet. 



Meat/Meat 
Alternate

• Tofu and soy yogurt are now creditable 
meat/meat alternates

Identifiable Firm Tofu Soy Yogurt

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Tofu is now a creditable meat alternate.Creditable tofu is firm tofu in stir-fries, omelets, noodles, soups and Needs to be identifiable. Not-creditable tofu is soft tofu incorporated in smoothies, dishes to add  texture (baked casseroles, thickening soups). ASK: Would anyone like to start serving tofu? DO: See if anyone has an interest to discuss otherwise smile and move on.FYI (DO NOT NEED TO COVER but if someone asks)2.2 ounces (1/4 cup) of commercially prepared tofu, containing at least 5 grams of protein, is creditable as 1.0 ounce equivalent meat alternate. ½ cup (4.0 fluid ounces) of soy yogurt is creditable as 1.0 ounce equivalent meat alternate.



Meat/Meat 
Alternate

• Yogurt must contain no more than 23 grams 
of sugar per 6 ounces 

Peach Yogurt (6 oz)

18 grams of sugar
6 oz serving

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Yogurt provides many vital nutrients for the body to help with growth and maintenance of the body (calcium, potassium, protein, Vitamin D- when fortified). Added sugars can take away these benefits by replacing yogurt in the container with added sugars. Food preferences are also established early and at a young age. Because of these reasons, yogurt will now have a sugar limit of no more than 23 grams of sugar per 6 ounces. (CLICK) When reviewing this label for example we can see that in this container of yogurt there are 6 ounces.By reviewing the sugar content there are 18 grams of sugar in this package of yogurt. ASK: Is this yogurt creditable? (wait for responses)SAY: Yes, this is a creditable yogurt. 



Meat/Meat 
Alternate

• Yogurt must contain no more than 23 grams 
of sugar per 6 ounces (Or less than 3.83 gm 
sugar/oz) Strawberry Go-gurt (2.25 oz)

9 gm / 2.25 oz
= 4 gm/oz

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Let’s look at one more example. In this example we need to do a bit of math to determine if this is creditable or not. Again we are looking for the yogurt to be no more than 23 grams of sugar per 6 ounces OR less than 3.83 grams of sugar per ounce. (CLICK) (CLICK) In this example we take 9 grams of sugar in this product and divide it by the ounces which is 2.25 oz. This product has 4 grams of sugar per oz. ASK: Is this item creditable?SAY: No it is not. We can also determine that this product is not creditable by turning to page 9 in your packet. Halfway down the page you will find the section “Yogurt Sugar Limits.” The calculations are listed here as well as a cheat sheet chart which lists popular serving sizes with corresponding sugar limits. 



Identifying 
Creditable Foods

Activity 1: Yogurt Sugar Limits

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: At your table are packets that look like this. Please open the packet and spend about 2 minutes reviewing the two additional yogurts with those at your table. DO: Give providers about 2-3 minutes to complete the activity. 



Yogurt Sugar Limits

6 oz container

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Bring the room back together. ASK: Is this item creditable?Do: Wait for answers. SAY: No it is not. (CLICK)To calculate this: 24 grams of sugar in this product divided by 6 ounces.This product has 4 grams of sugar per oz. (More than 3.83)OR6 oz of yogurt needs to have 0-23 grams of sugar to be creditable and this has more than that. 



Yogurt Sugar Limits

32 oz container

Presenter
Presentation Notes
27 grams of sugar in this product and divide it by 8 ounces (1 cup) This product has 3.375 grams of sugar per oz. ASK: Is this item creditable?Do: Wait for answers. SAY: Yes it is. (CLICK)To calculate this: 27 grams of sugar in this product divided by 8 ounces (1 cup)This product has 3.375 grams of sugar per oz. (More than 3.83)OR8 oz of yogurt needs to have 0-30 grams of sugar to be creditable and this only has 27. 



Grains

Recommended 
whole grain intake =

Average whole 
grain intake =

Average refined 
grain intake =

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY:The Dietary Guidelines recommend that half of all total grains consumed should be from whole grains. The recommended amount of whole grains for a child is 3 servings. (CLICK) The average whole grain intake for a child though is ½ of a serving per day. (CLICK) And the average refined grain intake for children is 5 servings. Americans currently consume too many refined grains. Whole grains provide more vitamins and minerals along with added dietary fiber which makes us feel full longer among many other health benefits. 



At least one grain per day must be 
whole grain-rich.

Grains

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: This is why the new meal patterns require that at least one serving of grains per day be whole grain-rich. 



Whole Grain-Rich

Definition: at least 50% whole grains and the 
remaining grains are enriched

*Applies Only to the 
Child Meal Pattern*

Documentation: 
Menus must list whole grain-rich items (whole wheat bread, brown rice)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Whole grain-rich foods are grains that contain at least 50% whole grains and all remaining grains are enriched OR whole grain-rich are foods that are 100% whole grain. (CLICK) SAY: Please note that this criteria for whole grain rich only applies to the child meal pattern and does NOT apply to infants. (CLICK) SAY: It is also important that on your menus you document which items are whole grain-rich so that you receive credit for serving them. Remember that whole grain-rich is only required to be served one time per day.If you serve breakfast and lunch to one group of children and dinner and snack to another group of children, only one meal per day (i.e. breakfast) needs to contain a whole grain-rich item. Also remember that you choose the meal that you want to serve whole grain rich. For example: You might serve oatmeal at breakfast one day, whole wheat crackers at snack the next day and whole wheat bread with lunch the following day.ASK: What happens if a whole grain-rich item is not served that day?SAY: The meal with the lowest reimbursement rate will be disallowed (often snack- as long as a GB was served at snack/ otherwise likely breakfast as long as a grain was served at breakfast).



Whole Grain-Rich

• Whole-wheat flour
• Oatmeal 
• Brown Rice
• Quinoa
• Wild Rice

• Whole-wheat bread
• Whole-grain cereal
• Whole-wheat pasta
• Whole-grain crackers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Please turn to page 8 in your participant packet. On page 8 at the top you will notice examples of whole grain-rich products. Items like oatmeal, brown rice, wild rice and quinoa are whole grain rich and can be served without needing to look at a food label. Items like whole wheat bread, cereals and crackers will need to be evaluated by looking at the food label to determine if it is whole grain rich.(CLICK) When we review the front of a label, sometimes you may find this sticker from the Whole Grains Council. Unfortunately, this logo does not tell us if an item is whole grain rich or not.If a label or product says whole grain, that is also not enough information because we do not know the percentage of whole grains.However, IF a product says “100%” whole wheat that WOULD be acceptable and WOULD meet the whole grain-rich criteria.



Whole Grain-Rich

Whole grain is the first ingredient 
listed (or second after water)

The product includes a FDA 
approved health claim

OR

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: On page 8 there is two criteria listed to determine if a product is whole grain rich. Option 1 is to review the ingredient list on the package. We are looking for whole grain as the first ingredient listed (or second after water). Or Option 2 is to find an FDA approved health claim that is listed on page 8. 



Determining Whole Grain-Rich

Tips:
• Enriched grains must include the word 

“enriched”
– Ex: Enriched wheat flour

• Ignore wheat gluten
• Ignore bran and germ

– Unless one of these is the first ingredient, in which 
case the product is not creditable as a grain

• Ignore everything listed as less than 2% of the 
product

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Let’s review a few tips about determining whole grain-rich before we look at some labels. Any enriched grain must say “Enriched”Ignore the word wheat gluten. It is not a wheat so it doesn’t count. Ignore the words Bran and Germ- unless they are listed as the first ingredient and in that case they are not creditable as a grain. Bran and Germ are not whole grains. So an Oat Bran Cereal is not creditable. Ignore everything listed on the label that says “contains less than 2%”



Determining Whole Grain-Rich

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: We will now review this bread label to determine if this product is whole grain rich. Identify the ingredients list on the label. (CLICK)Cross out anything after “Contains 2% or less” (CLICK)Review the first ingredient. (CLICK) In this case it is Whole wheat flour- which is a whole grain(CLICK)Review the remaining products which are water, sugar and yeast. Since those are not grains. We can determine that this product is whole grain-rich. 



Reviewing Labels

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Let’s review a few more products before we break into another small group activity. ASK: (CLICK) Just by looking at the label, is this product whole grain-rich?DO: Review the next 3 products.100% Whole Wheat Flour Tortillas – based on the front of the package we know that this item is Whole Grain-Rich because it says 10% whole wheat.(CLICK) The same is true for these bagels. While not all products are this easy, MANY, MANY products do very clearly state “100% whole wheat” and this is then very helpful for us to know that this is a whole grain-rich item. (CLICK) This last product states on the top that the first ingredient is whole grain. In this case we would still need to then review the ingredient list to verify that all other grains listed are either enriched or whole grain. 



Identifying 
Creditable Foods

Activity 2: Whole Grain-Rich

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Please now take out the Identifying Creditable Foods packet. Please open the packet to Activity 2: Whole Grain-Rich and spend about 5 minutes reviewing the whole grain-rich grains. DO: Give providers about 5 minutes to complete the activity. 



Is it Whole Grain-Rich?
Ingredients: 
Whole Grain Wheat Flour, 
Soybean Oil, Sugar, Cornstarch, 
Malt Syrup (from Corn and 
Barley), Salt, Invert Sugar, 
Leavening (Calcium Phosphate 
and/or Baking Soda), Vegetable 
Color (Annatto Extract, Turmeric 
Oleoresin). BHT added to 
packaging material to preserve 
freshness.
****Contains: Wheat.****

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Bring the group back together. ASK: Is this item whole-grain rich?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: YES)ASK: How do we know?100% whole  grain on the labelWhole Grain Wheat flour on ingredient list with no other grains listed



Is it Whole Grain-Rich?

Ingredients: Unbleached 
Enriched Flour (Wheat Flour, 
Niacin, Reduced Iron, Thiamine 
Mononitrate [Vitamin B1], 
Riboflavin [Vitamin B2], Folic 
Acid), Whole Grain Wheat Flour, 
Soybean Oil, Sugar, Partially 
Hydrogenated Cottonseed Oil, 
Leavening (Calcium Phosphate 
and/or Baking Soda), Salt, High 
Fructose Corn Syrup, Soy 
Lecithin. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: Is this item whole-grain rich?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: NO)ASK: How do we know?While the item says“Baked with  Whole Wheat”  the first ingredient is Unbleached enriched flour. This item is enriched so it is creditable on the Food Program but would not count toward the requirement of at least one whole grain-rich product per day.



Is it Whole Grain-Rich?

Ingredients: Durum Whole Wheat Flour (100%). 
***Warning: Contains: wheat.***

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: Is this item whole-grain rich?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: YES)ASK: How do we know?Ingredient list clearly says 100% whole wheat flour



Is it Whole Grain-Rich?
Ingredients: enriched 
bleached flour [wheat 
flour, malted barley 
flour, niacin, iron, 
thiamin mononitrate 
(vitamin b1), riboflavin 
(vitamin b2), folic acid], 
water, whole grains 
[whole wheat flour, 
brown rice flour (rice 
flour, rice bran)], high 
fructose corn syrup, 
whey, wheat gluten, 
yeast, cellulose, 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: Is this item whole-grain rich?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: NO)ASK: How do we know?While the label says Made with Whole Grain, it doesn’t list the percent of whole grain ANDWhen you review the ingredient list is says “wheat flour” but the word “whole” is not used. Again, this is enriched so it is a creditable grain item but will not count towards whole grain-rich.



Is it Whole Grain-Rich?
Ingredients: Fine whole wheat 
flour, water, brown sugar, wheat 
gluten, yeast, whole wheat flour, 
wheat bran, contains less than 
2% of each of the following: 
soybean oil, salt, sodium stearoyl
lactylate, rolled wheat, calcium 
propionate (preservative), 
monoglycerides, monocalcium
phosphate, calcium sulfate, 
enzymes, azodicarbonamide, 
ascorbic acid addes as a dough 
conditioner, wheat germ, soy, 
lecithin.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: Is this item whole-grain rich?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: YES)ASK: How do we know?This one is tricky because there are so many items in the ingredient list including other grains but because the front label says “100% whole wheat” we know that this product is whole grain-rich.



Is it Whole Grain-Rich?

Ingredients: Water, Oat Fiber, 
Whole Wheat Flour, Soy 
Flour, Vital Wheat Gluten, 
Expeller Pressed Canola Oil

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: OK, last one. Is this item whole-grain rich?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: NO)ASK: How do we know?On the label: Made with whole wheat but it doesn’t say the percentage. Ingredient list: whole wheat flour is the third ingredient listed plus other non enriched/non whole grains are listedSAY: Keep in mind MANY generic products very clearly state “100% whole wheat” so this shouldn’t be to difficult to find whole grain rich products. (CLICK) This generic tortilla is again a good example. The generic tortilla is also more than likely less expensive then then the name brand, non-creditable tortilla. I know that many of you only serve whole grain products and have done so for years. Since that is all that you serve you are likely already serving more then one whole grain rich item per day but with these New Meal Patterns, you are only required to serve one. Be sure to indicate all of your good work and mark whole grain-rich on your menus!ASK: Any questions about whole grain rich before we continue?



Grains
• What is a grain-based dessert?

– Cakes/ Cookies/ Sweet Pies/ 
Fruit Turnovers/ Brownies

– Doughnuts/ Sweet Rolls
– Toaster Pastries/ Granola Bars/ Cereal Bars
– Graham Crackers/Animal Crackers  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: We are going to continue on with the grain component and talk about added sugars. For those of you that attended last year’s training, you may remember that we spent time discussing how sugar impacts the brain and how it lights up the reward center in the brain causing children (and adults!) to want more and more sugar once we start eating it. Added sugar consumption is extremely high in children in particular. Research has found that unhealthy behaviors such as high added sugar consumption is fairly defined by age 2 and mimic unhealthy behaviors of older children and adults. Research has also found that flavor and food preferences are shaped very early in life and the more sweets they consume at an early age, the more they will prefer sweeter foods later in life. As a result of high amounts of added sugar in children’s diet, the National Academy of Medicine and the Dietary Guidelines identified grain-based desserts as a source of added sugars and saturated fats. ASK: What is a grain-based dessert? (CLICK)DO/SAY: Click through the list on the slideSAY: These items are also listed on page 7 in your packet. 



Grains

• Grain-based desserts are 
no longer creditable for 
any meal or snack 

• Can they still be served? Yes (Extra Only)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: The new meal patterns will disallow grain-based desserts from counting toward the grain requirement at BREAKFAST and SNACK.While these items will no longer be reimbursable, it is also not realistic to completely avoid these foods and it is also important to teach children “BALANCE”  so….(CLICK)ASK: Can they still be served? 	(CLICK) SAY: Yes- as an extra only.If a provider chooses to serve any of these items for special occasions they will be considered an extra that is not reimbursable. FYI (DO NOT NEED TO COVER but if someone asks)Muffins, quick breads, pancakes, French toast and waffles ARE still creditable.However, keep in mind that the New Meal Pattern changes are designed with nutrition education in mind. We want children to be able to see and understand what they are eating. What might a child perceive a muffin with frosting to be? (Cupcake) While a cupcake on occasion is a special treat, a muffin with frosting does not do a great job of helping to teach a child balanced nutrition. 



Grains
• Breakfast cereal nutrient requirement

– No more than 6 grams of sugar per dry ounce
– Includes: ready-to-eat, instant and regular hot 

cereals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: In an effort to reduce sugar in take in children the new meal patterns include a breakfast cereal nutrient requirement (CLICK) of no more than 6 grams of sugar per dry ounce. (CLICK) This includes: Ready-to-eat cereals, instant and regular hot cereals. 



1. Find serving size in grams and the grams of 
sugars

2. Divide sugars by serving size (in grams)
3. If the answer is:

Is It Creditable?

Equal to or less than 0.21 – Creditable

Greater than 0.21 – Not Creditable

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: To determine if a cereal is creditable we will need to follow these simple steps. These directions are on page 8 of your participant packet.To determine if a cereal has more than 6 grams of sugar per dry ounce…..Find the serving size in grams and the grams of sugars.(CLICK) Divide the sugars by the serving size in grams)(Click) and if the answer is equal to or less than 0.21 the cereal is creditable. Let’s practice. While we go through these samples I encourage you to keep out your packet to take notes. 



Is it creditable?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Let’s start with Cheerios. We first want to find the serving size (28 grams) and the grams of sugar: 1 gm



Is it creditable?

1/28 = 
0.035

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: 1 gm sugar divided by 28 grams = 0.035 which is CREDITABLE (CLICK)As a bonus this is also whole grain-rich.



Is it creditable?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Here is another example Honey Nut Cherrios. Again, locate the grams of sugar, 28 grams and the sugars in the cereal, 9 grams. 



Is it creditable?

9/28= 
0.32

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: 9 grams of sugar divided by 28 grams = 0.32 and this is NOT CREDITABLE (CLICK)



Identifying 
Creditable Foods

Activity 3: Cereal Sugar Limits



Cereal Sugar Limits

Ingredients: Whole Grain Rice, Rice, Sugar, Salt, Molasses. Vitamin E (Mixed 
Tocopherols) and BHT Added to Preserve Freshness. Vitamins and Minerals…

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DO: Bring the group back together. ASK: Is this item creditable?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: YES)SAY: 2 grams of sugar in this product and divide it by 27 gramsThe answer is 0.07This product absolutely meets the sugar limits and as a bonus is whole grain rich!



Cereal Sugar Limits

Ingredients: Whole Grain Rolled Oats (With Oat Bran), Sugar, Salt, Brown Sugar Flavor Blend 
(Natural Flavors, Non-Fat Milk, Carob Powder, Salt), Calcium Carbonate (A Source Of 
Calcium), Natural Flavors, Guar Gum, Caramel Color, Niacinamide*, Vitamin A Palmitate, 
Reduced Iron, Pyridoxine Hydrochloride*, Riboflavin*, Thiamin Mononitrate*, Folic Acid*. 
*One Of The B Vitamins. Contains Milk Ingredients.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: Is this item creditable?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: NO)SAY: 13 grams of sugar in this product and divide it by 43 gramsThis is 0.30 which means there is too much sugar. While it is a whole grain rich item, this product contains too much sugar and therefore is not a creditable food. 



Cereal Sugar Limits

Ingredients: Whole Grain Corn, Corn Meal, Sugar, Canola Oil, Salt, Brown Sugar Syrup, 
Tricalcium Phosphate, Vegetable and Fruit Juice Color, Trisodium Phosphate, Citric Acid, 
Natural Flavor. Vitamin E Added to Preserve Freshness. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: Is this item creditable?DO: Collect responses. (CLICK) (ANSWER: YES) SAY: Yes. Just barely.7 grams of sugar in this product and divide it by 33 grams.This is 0.21We can also be sure that this item is creditable because it is listed as an approved cereal on the WIC cereal list. And as a bonus this item is also whole grain-rich!



Grains

WIC Shopping Guide 
Cereal List

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: If you are looking for a simplified list of creditable, low sugar cereals you can refer to the WIC Shopping Guide. WIC is the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children. The web address is listed at the bottom of page 8 in your participant packet. This list is NOT all inclusive and MANY, MANY more cereals MAY be creditable. This list also shows a list of whole grain rich cereals on the left hand column. (Click)Lastly, this list also includes store brand, generic cereals that are creditable. (Click)Those cereals are bran flakes, toasted oats and unflavored instant oatmeal. 



Additional Changes

No deep fat frying food

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Now that we have covered all of the components to the meal pattern there are a few additional changes that most of you already do.�Deep fat frying of food is no longer allowed. Deep fat frying is defined as cooking by submerging food in hot oil or other fat ---- Providers can still saute, pan-fry and stir-fryItems that are purchased pre-fried (chicken nuggets, fish, etc) and reheated by oven for example are still creditable as long as they are not deep fat fried in your home. 



Additional Changes

Water must be available 
AND offered to children 

throughout the day

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY:  Water must also be available AND offered to children throughout the day.



Additional Changes

Food cannot be used 
as a reward or 

punishment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: And lastly, food cannot be used as a reward or punishment. 



• Make every sip count
• More protein options
• Greater variety of vegetables and fruits
• More whole grains
• Less added sugars
• No deep fat frying 

Child Summary

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: To review the child meal patterns:Make every sip countWhole milk for 1 year oldsUnflavored milk until age 6Offer water between mealsMore protein optionsMeat/meat alternate in place of grain at breakfast up to 3x/ weekYogurt/ soy yogurt are creditableTofu is creditableGreater variety of vegetables and fruitsSeparate vegetable and fruit componentsLimit juice to once per dayMore whole grainsWhole Grain-Rich 1x/dayNo Grain Based DessertsNo more than 6 gm sugar/ dry oz cerealLess added sugarsYogurt: no more than 23 grams of sugar per 6 ozBreakfast cereals: no more than 6 grams of sugar per dry ounceNo deep fat fryingSAY/ASK: We have now covered all of the New Child Meal Pattern changes, any questions before we move on?I hope that as you review page 7 in your participant packet you can agree that many of these changes you have already been doing for many years. So many of you go above and beyond and serve the children in your care amazing, healthy and nutritious meals. I hope these changes seem do-able and easy enough to implement over these next few months. Remember they don’t go into effect until October 1, 2017, allowing you to make these changes one bite at a time!



CHILD MEAL PLANNING

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Before we move on to our required CACFP training elements I would like to review some commonly submitted menus. These are menus looking at an entire day that providers currently serve. Knowing what you know now about the New Meal Patterns, please look at the menu and identify what will no longer be creditable or may need to be documented differently. 



How Can You Make This Creditable?

• Oatmeal
• Apple Juice
• Skim Milk

• Turkey on Bread
• French Fries/Bananas
• Skim Milk

• Graham Crackers
• Grape Juice

• Oatmeal (WGR) 

• Apples
• Skim Milk
• Turkey, WW Bread (WGR) 

• Baked Fries/Bananas
• Skim Milk

• Wheat Thin Crackers(WGR)

• Grape Juice

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(CLICK)DO: Read off the menu and click through for Breakfast, (CLICK) lunch and (CLICK) snack.ASK: Where do you see as concerns on this menu?- Juice Twice per day- French Fries are potentially fried- Graham crackers are no longer creditableAsk: What can be served instead? (CLICK)DO: Review the correct menu. SAY: On this menu, WGR means Whole Grain-Rich. On this day in particular, every meal and snack on the adjusted menu now includes a whole grain-rich. Keep in mind you are only required to serve one per day. 



How Can You Make This Creditable?

• Rice Krispies
• Peaches
• Whole Milk

• Pancakes, Sausage
• Oranges/Watermelon

• 1% Milk

• Gogurt
• Strawberries

• Cheerios (WGR)

• Peaches
• 1% Milk

• Pancakes, Sausage
• Oranges/ Hashbrowns
• 1% Milk

• <23 gm sugar / 6 oz Yogurt

• Strawberries

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(CLICK)DO: Read off the menu and click through for Breakfast, (CLICK) lunch and (CLICK) snack.ASK: Where do you see as concerns on this menu?- No whole grain-rich- 2 fruits at lunch (no vegetables are served all day!)- Gogurt is too high in sugarAsk: What can be served instead? (CLICK)DO: Review the correct menu. SAY: On this menu, again, WGR indicates that a whole-grain rich was served to meet the one serving per day requirement. 



How Can You Make This Creditable?

• Scrambled Eggs w/ 
Spinach, Peppers & Salsa

• Whole Milk

• WW Pasta/Meat Sauce

• Broccoli/Peas
• Chocolate Milk

• Apple
• Peanut Butter

• Scrambled Eggs w/ 
Spinach, Peppers & Salsa

• Skim Milk

• WW Pasta/Meat Sauce-WGR

• Broccoli/Peas
• Skim Milk

• Apple
• Peanut Butter

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(CLICK)DO: Read off the menu and click through for Breakfast, (CLICK) lunch and (CLICK) snack.ASK: Where do you see as concerns on this menu?-Whole milk served-Flavored MilkAsk: What can be served instead? (CLICK)DO: Review the correct menu. ASK: Any questions about these menus?



REQUIRED TRAINING ELEMENTS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: OK We have now been sitting for  ________ minutes and it is time to stand up and move around a bit. As child care providers I can image that you are not used to sitting for long periods of time so… let’s all stand up and stretch. DO: Walk providers though these mini stretches to get them up and moving. (Take about 2 minutes)Reach for the ceiling and stretchShake out your arms. Roll your shouldersTwist your torsoShake your legs. SAY: Now that we are up, please turn to page 5 in your participant packet. 



Scavenger Hunt

Match the questions in your packet on page 5 to 
the answers posted around the room.

Record the letter and answer next to the 
question that it belongs to.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Around the room are answers to the questions on the left of page 5. As you find the answer, record the letter and answer next to the question that it belongs to. Take about 5 minutes to move around the room. Please feel free to use the rest room if you need to as well. DO: allow 5-10 minutes for a “working” break. DO: Set out snack at each table.DO: After the break bring everyone’s attention back to you at the front. SAY: While you were up and moving I set out samples of our Twist and Sprout recipes at each of your tables. These recipes are printed on the back cover of your packets. DO: Discuss snack AFTER everyone returns to their seat. ASK questions like: who had never tried quinoa before?What do you think about carrots in the muffins?How do you think your childcare children might like these recipes?DO: Review Scavenger hunt answers. Highlight or emphasize any issues or comments from your own experiences on home visits. 



NEW INFANT MEAL PATTERN

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Now we will move on to the Infant Meal Pattern



Breastfeeding

Breastfeeding is 
reimbursable on site
Expressed breastmilk 

is an acceptable fluid 
milk substitute for any 
age

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Due to the numerous benefits to breastfeeding and the American Academy of Pediatrics' recommendation for breastmilk as the optimal source of nutrition through the first year of life, providers will now be reimbursed for meals when a mother directly breastfeeds her infant at a home for infants from birth through any age.As a reminder, providers already can be reimbursed when a parent/ guardian supplies expressed breastmilk and this will continue. Expressed breastmilk is an acceptable fluid milk substitute at any age (No note or form required!)



Two Age Groups

*Solid foods when developmentally ready

Current
Meal Pattern
0-3 months
4-7 months

8-11 months

*New*
Meal Pattern

0-5 months
6-11 months

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: The new infant meal pattern goes from three age groups to two. You can see the current meal patterns on the screen.The New age groups will be:0-5 months6- 11 monthsThe age group changes are due to American Academy of Pediatrics recommendation to exclusively breastfeed infants for the first 6 months of life and to start solid foods around 6 months of age. This is a great changes because it will simply your record keeping!Meets the energy and nutritional needs of infantsDelay the introduction of solid foods until around 6 months of age. Most infants are not ready to consume solid foods until midway through their first year of life and finallyIntroducing solid foods too soon can increase a child’s risk of obesity Solid Foods should be started when an infant is developmentally ready and determined by the parent and child’s pediatrician. As a best practice, the USDA recommends that a parent or guardian request in writing when solid foods should be started at child care. 



□ Sit in a high chair with good head control
□ Opens his/her mouth for food 
□ Can move food from a spoon 

into throat
□ Doubled birth weight and 

weighs about 13 pounds or more

Developmentally 
Ready

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: There is no single, direct signal to determine when an infant is developmentally ready to accept solid foods. A provider should be in constant communication with the parent regarding when and what solid foods should be introduced.When talking with parents or guardians about when to serve solid foods to infants in care, the following guidelines can help determine if an infant is developmentally ready: - The infant is able to sit in a high chair with good head control; - The infant opens his or her mouth when food comes his or her way. He or she may watch others eat, reach for food, and seem eager to be fed; - The infant can move food from a spoon into his or her throat; and - The infant has doubled his or her weight and weighs about 13 pounds or more.In general, infants should be consuming solid foods from all food groups (vegetables, fruits, grains, protein foods, and dairy) by 7 to 8 months of age.Optional:Once an infant is developmentally ready to accept solid foods, the child care is required to offer them to the infant. Solid foods are introduced gradually. New foods may be introduced one at a time over the course of a few days, and an infants eating patterns may change. For example, an infant may eat a cracker one week and not the next week. In addition, solid foods served to infants must be of a texture and consistency that is appropriate for the age and development of the infant being fed. 



Discussion

How do you communicate and implement 
new foods with parents of an infant that is 

developmentally ready to start solids?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: I would like to take just a few minutes for you to answer this discussion question with those at your table. DO: Allow for about 3 minutes of table discussion before bringing the group back together. SAY: Does anyone want to share?DO: Take 2-3 large group responses. 



Infant  Fruits, 
Vegetables & Grains

• Vegetable or fruit required 
at snack

• No Juice

• Ready-to-eat cereals* at snack

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Now moving on to additional changes to the infant meal pattern:Once a child is developmentally ready: A vegetable or fruit must be served at snack. Once a child is tolerating fruits/vegetables they must be served at all meals and snacks.(OPTIONAL): A goal of the updated meal patterns is to help young children develop healthy eating habits and the earlier they start the better. Recent studies have found that dietary habits are established by age two and that most infants do not consume any vegetable and fruit in a day. Offering a variety of different nutrient dense foods, including vegetables and fruits help to promote good nutrition and healthy habits in infants. (CLICK) - Juice has been eliminated from the infant meal pattern. This supports research and recommendations of no fruit juice before age one due to the lower nutritional content of juice. (CLICK) - Ready to eat cereals (cheerios) are allowed and creditableSince ready-to-eat cereals are already being served they have been added to the infant meal pattern at snack. Not all cereals may be appropriate for an infant so it is important that the cereal that is offered is a texture and consistency that is appropriate for the age and development of the infant. Ready-to-eat cereals served to infants must follow the same sugar limit (no more than 6 grams of sugar per dry ounce) as what is required in the child meal pattern. 



Infant Meat/Meat 
Alternate

Allows:
• Cheese 
• Cottage cheese 
• Yogurt*
• Whole eggs

Not allowed: Cheese food or cheese spreads

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Meat/meat alternate component also now includes: cheese, cottage cheese, yogurt (same sugar limit as child meal pattern) and whole eggs. These items are good protein sources and are often served to infants as they are developmentally ready. As a reminder: Cow’s milk should not be served until age 1 but this does not extend to cow’s milk products. Infants should consume all foods from different food groups. Around 6 months of age all allergen foods can be introduced. Research has found that later or delayed introduction of allergen foods may cause an increased risk of food allergies.For example: Historically, egg whites have been thought to be a high allergen food for infants but due to the lack of evidence and research, after 6 months of age, once a child is developmentally ready, whole eggs may be offered. (CLICK) Because eating patterns are developed at a young age and cheese food and cheese spreads are typically higher in sodium, the new infant meal pattern does not allow cheese food and cheese spreads to be served to infants. 



Infant Meals and Snacks

Meals
• BM/IFIF

• IFIC and/or MMA
• Vegetable 
and/or fruit

Snacks
• BM/IFIF

• Vegetable 
and/or fruit
• Grains

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Now let’s review the infant meal patterns at meals and snacks. The required components at breakfast, lunch and supper meals are:Breastmilk or iron fortified infant formulaIron fortified infant cereal AND/OR meat/ meat alternate And a vegetable or fruitThe required THREE components for snacks at breastmilk/ iron fortified infant formula, a vegetable or fruit and a grain (cracker, bread or ready to eat cereal)Within the 6-11 month age category serving sizes range from 0-4 tbsp of cereal or MMA. This is because no two children are alike and even at 6 months not all children are going to be ready to start all foods.  Please note: the “0” does not mean optional, once a child is developmentally ready and tolerating that component, that component is required. 



• Encourage and support breastfeeding

• Developmentally appropriate meals

• More nutritious meals

Infant Summary

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: To summarize the New Infant Meal Pattern:Encourage and support breastfeeding-Breastfeeding is reimbursable when a mother feeds a child at the home –or- provides expresses breastmilk.Developmentally appropriate meals 2 Age groups instead of 3Solid foods gradually introduced around 6 months of age as developmentally appropriateMore nutritious MealsFruit or veg at snackWhole eggs, yogurt  are OKNo JuiceNo cheese food or cheese spreadReady to eat cereals  (at snack)



Additional Change

A parent may now 
only provide ONE
component of the 

meal pattern

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: The final change is that historically a parent could provide multiple components to the infant meal pattern. This has now changed and a parent may only provide ONE component to the meal pattern.  If a parent provides breastmilk OR formula this counts as the one component. 



BEST PRACTICES

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: In addition to the New Meal Patterns. The USDA has released a list of Best Practices.These align with recommendations from the National Academy of Medicine and the Dietary Guidelines.  These are ONLY best practices and ARE NOT required. 



• Infants: 
– Support breastfeeding

• Vegetables/Fruit:
– Serve a vegetable or fruit for snack daily
– Serve a variety of fruits and choose whole fruits
– Provide at least one serving per week of

• Dark green vegetables
• Red/orange vegetables
• Beans and peas (legumes)
• Starchy vegetables
• Other vegetables

Best Practices

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY/DO: Review slide with best practices(CLICK) Infants: Support mothers who choose to breastfeed their infants by encouraging mothers to supply breastmilk for their infants while in daycare and offer a quiet, private area that is comfortable and sanitary for mothers who come to the center or daycare home to breastfeed.  (CLICK) Vegetables/Fruit:Make at least 1 of the 2 required components of a snack a vegetable or a fruit. (CLICK) Serve a variety of fruits and choose whole fruits (fresh, canned, dried, or frozen) more often than juice. (CLICK) Provide at least one serving each of dark green vegetables, red and orange vegetables, beans and peas (legumes), starchy vegetables, and other vegetables once per week. 



Best Practices
• Grains:

– Serve whole grain-rich twice per day

• Meat/ Meat Alternate:
– Serve only lean meats, nuts, legumes
– Limit processed meats to once/week
– Serve only natural, low-fat/ reduced fat cheeses

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY/DO: Review slide with best practices Grains:Provide at least two servings of whole grain-rich grains per day.  Meat/ Meat Alternatives:Serve only lean meats, nuts, and legumes. Limit serving processed meats to no more than one serving per week. Serve only natural cheeses and choose low-fat or reduced fat-cheeses. 



• Limit pre-fried food to once/week

• Avoid non-creditable foods that 
are sources of added sugars

• Seasonal and local produce

Best Practices

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY/DO: Review slide with best practices Limit serving purchased pre-fried foods to no more than one serving per week. (CLICK) Incorporate seasonal and locally produced foods into meals. (CLICK) Avoid serving non-creditable foods that are sources of added sugars, such as sweet toppings (e.g., honey, jam, syrup), mix-in ingredients sold with yogurt (e.g., honey, candy, or cookie pieces), and sugar sweetened beverages (e.g., fruit drinks or sodas). 



Vegetable 
Best Practices

Activity

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: Please turn to page 10 in your participant packet. On the page you will see 5 columns of vegetables listed. Dark green vegetables, red and orange vegetables, starchy vegetables, dry beans and legumes and other vegetables.  Take a minute to review this list and place an “X” next to the vegetables that you serve on a regular basis.  Once you have reviewed this list and added your “X’s”, circle three vegetables that you will add to your upcoming menu.As a best practice and a challenge, see if you can serve a vegetable each week from each vegetable subcategory. Finally, work with those at your table and in the bottom boxes on page 10 make a list of child friendly ideas for serving vegetables in each category.  DO: Allow about 5-10 minutes for providers to work on activity with those at their table.  DO: Bring the group back together.ASK: Would anyone like to share an idea of how they might serve a particular vegetable?DO: Collect a few responses. SAY: Thank you for sharing. 



How will these changes 
benefit the children?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SAY: As we wrap up tonight, I think it's important that we keep in mind the "why" behind the changes to the meal patterns.  Ultimately, the changes all come down to wanting to do the best we can for the children that we care for and to give them the best start in life possible, one bite at a time.So as you reflect on the changes that we talked about tonight, I want you to think about what the goal of these changes are. Why do you feel that they are important?  (CLICK) How do you feel that these changes will benefit the children? Everyone's answer may be slightly different.  So what I'd like each of you to do is take a fork with a card on it from the center of your table.I'd like you to write down what you feel the benefit of these meal pattern changes are and how they benefit the children that you care for every single day.DO: Give a minute, collect a few responses. SAY: Those are all great reasons and it's evident in the way that you take care of the children every single day that you are always looking out for their best interests, that you are always trying to do what's best for the children. For example, some of you have already been doing these types of things on your own, simply because you know they are what's best for the kids.  Things like serving less sugar and replacing dessert items with healthier choices, limiting juice and trying to incorporate more whole grains into the children's diets.  So many of you have already been doing this, but now the meal patterns will make it possible for children all over the country to benefit.   The children are the ones to benefit from these New Meal Patterns and it's all thanks to you. So, thank you for everything you do One Bite at A Time!



Questions & 
Evaluation

T H A N
K

S

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ASK: As we close this evening, does anyone have any additional questions? SAY: At your table are evaluations for tonight’s workshop. Please complete the evaluation and once you have completed it, please turn it into me for your certificate. Thank you for attending. 
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